Confucius Institute
University of Agriculture, Faisalabad (CI-UAF)

Announces Admission to Certificate Course (Evening Program) in
CHINESE LANGUAGE

Attraction:
- Learn Chinese Language at (CI-UAF) University of Agriculture, Faisalabad in collaboration with Xinjiang Agricultural University, China
- The certificate will be issued jointly by University of Agriculture, Faisalabad and Headquarter of CI Hanban, China
- Unlimited Chinese Government Scholarship

Eligibility Criteria
Only for UAF Faculty, Staff & Students (32 Seats)
Male and Female (both)

Who should apply?
✓ Students to proceed China for higher study
✓ Seeker of the employment in China
✓ Student willing to start their CAREER as CHINESE Language Interpreter

Duration:
1 Semester

Course Fee:
Rs.10,000/-

Classes Schedule: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
2:00pm - 4:00pm
From 4:30 to 5:30 (or more) there will be some Cultural activities (Music, Film, Calligraphy, Food, Chinese Chess and Tea Art)
Date of Initiation of Classes: January 29, 2015
Venue: Video Conference Room (SS), UAF

Chinese Instructors:
Prof. Dr. Yang Zhijiang
Chinese Dean (CI-UAF)
Mr. Li Yuxin
Chinese Teacher (CI-UAF)

Admission will be on the first come first serve basis

Application form will be available from the office of Director External Linkages, (Department of Agronomy), UAF and duly filled form can be submitted in the same office upto January 27, 2015 during office hours

For Further Information:
Prof. Dr. Ashfaq Ahmad Chattha
Director, External Linkages/Vice Chairman, CI-UAF
Department of Agronomy, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad.
Phone No. 9200161 Ext. 2913/2955; 041-2649493
Cell No. 0300-7204372    Email: ciuaf@uaf.edu.pk